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•»^o Weakling Overcomes Dosire ».

A Bulletin fun sonde in the follovfing quotation from the novfs paper oolumn of Mr. 
Robert Quillon* The principle ^r. Quillen insists upon is one of the most important 
in life. Don't miss it.

Plutarch tolls of a grim old ^oman who disciplined himself by doing 
vrithout water till lie was very thirsty, then taking a drink in his 
mouth and spowing it out again--and tolling no one what he had done.

What good did it do? Wei 1, what good is dono vfhon a man takes a ton- 
mile walk or plays 36 holes of golf or boxds sovcral fast rounds? 
lie prove s to himsolf that he i s phys ically fit-- that ho i s strong and 
sound.

And by any form of self-denial that tests' his will by ovorooming de- 
sirc, ho proves to himself that he is master of his soul--that his 
character is still strong and sound.

It is no moan achiovomont. It demonstrates his manhood as no ex
hibition of physical prowess can. For the lowest and least com
mendable of men may be a superb physical specimen, but no weak
ling can overcome desire.

The wisest of books says that one who conquers himsolf is greater 
than one who takes a city.

If you think that an exaggeration, compare tho business of comman
ding troops to that of quitting tho life-long habit of using tobacco, 
and measure the dogreo of self-control and determination and long- 
suffering fortitude required for each.

Self-indulgence, whatever its nature, is weakness. It is drifting- 
taking the easy way— following the course of least resistance. And 
it destroys character as certainly and as quickly as want of effort 
softens muscle.

Tho boasts of tho fioId and forest have no rulo of bohavior oxcopt 
that of Indulging thoir appetites and passions* Primitive non wore 
equally sonsual. ^nd every forward stop that man .has made, in de
cency and honor and tho spiritual oloments of civili%&tion, has boon
tho result of conquering cmotions and desires that made him brothor
to tho boast*

It i25 old-f&shionod moral!sing, but none tho loss true, that tho easy 
way of so If* indulgence loads to swift docay and do struct ion*

In tho 1 ifo of an individual or a nation, tho way of survival ia tho 
hard* unpopular way of duty, sacrifice, disciplino, and solf*donial*

If wo had learned 8olf-contro 1 and soIf-donial ai% years ago, wo 
wouldn*t bo eating husks now*

Do you recall any words of Ghrist on tho nooossity of isolf-duni&l? How many unmorti- 
fiod saints havo you hoard about? &o to tho Library and road any psychology book on
tho training of the wi 11 * And, onoo and for al 1 * bring into your life tho habit of
dally @olf*donl&l*


